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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

\\/HEREAS, ..... the said.,

........-...note...,-. in writing, of even date with these presents,

rcfl and truly init.bred to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUBANCE COI,IPANY.. corFr.tim charter.d unde. thc laws oI the Statc of South C.rolina, in the full

and just sum of..-......-.. ....DOLLARS,

to be paid...,...,..

.......... .at the rate of

per cent. I)er annum, to be computed and paid.,.... .......annuall1' on the.. ............

.......................in cach year, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhetr due to bear interest at

rhe same rate as princiDali and if any lortion of grir.iDal d int.rcst b. at rtry tim. pest duc and unlaid, then the whole .mount evid.nced ty siad not......... tu

b€.one iEmcdiately dre, ar th. option of the hold.r th.r.ol, sho may su. th.rcon and for€close this mortsaaE; ed in c.sc said trote -..., altcr its maturitv

should h. Dl&ed nr rhe hands of aD attorley lor suit or collecrioD, or if b.fdc its s.turity, it 3hould he demed by the hold.r thcr.of rec.ssary fo. the !!ote_

tiotr ot irs interest to l)lace, and the holder should place, thc said mte o. this mortgagE in thc h.nd3 of an .ttornly lor .ny leral proce.dinF, th.n md itr either

oI said cascs the mortgagor promirca to p.y .ll costs and erp.roca, includina t n Dc. cent. oI th. indebt.dn€s, ae atlorn€y's t€cs, this to be .dd.d to the morG

saar irdebt€dn.ss, and to b€ s.cured sdcr thi3 Dortgag€ as a part oI s.id ibbt

NOW, I(NOW AI,L I{EN, That.....

ir cmsideration oi the said dcbt dd sum of money riorcsdd. and lor th. bethr sdurins the paymflt thc.eof to th. s.id SOUTHT:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCIi

in hand sclt and truty paid hy thc laid SOUTHEASTER^_ LlfE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t and b€forc the signirs of thcsc Pr.!.nti th. r.ccipt wher.of is

hcreby .cloowledsed. ttavc s.anted, bfusain€d, rold and relsrcd, and by thesc Pre!.ng, do srut, bargain, s.ll and rele!. unto thc t.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY


